
} M,AMPALPUR DE'DL 
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To Smt Geetisudha Meher
Wo-Sri Santosh Kumar Meher
Debeipali, pHC,Sasan,Sambatf 

u..
SirAyladam,

Permission for construction of a G+l storied residential building is granted inrespect of plot 11819104 Khata No 559/410a Mouzalunit No illiolrrupuri Thana No 12Sambalpur Municipal corporation within the Jwelopment u..u lr Sambarpu r/ Burra/Hirakud Master plin subj..t to tt. forowing conditions.
a) The building shall be used exclusively for RESIDENTTAL pu{pose and the use sha,not be changed to any other use without pri* rpproval of this Authority.b) The development shall be undertaken strictly according to the approved planc) Parking space measuring not less than sft shown in the approved plan shall beleft open and no part theieof shall be built ufon. 

"

d) The front exterior wall of the building should be at a distance of 76,-6,, from thecentre of the approach road lving of thl N;;th.;, side of the plot. setback shown inthe building plan should not bL a[ered *r,rr"riprior approval;iihi. Authoritye) The land over wttich-developmelt is proposed must u. *".r.,;;.;; approved means ofaccess not less than 20r_0,, feet in *iattr.
The permission does not entitle the applic ant anyright of passage on private or pubricland' The right of passage is subject to it. upproiut iconsent of the owner of the land.You are required to reave 2'-6)' & 5,-0,, wide strip of land from the southern &western edge of the approach road in trr. No.trr."n c Eastern side of the plot for
fJtff",:'ffiXf ,?1, :[:J:?i;To '*.truction or anv nature even bounou,y *ur ,nui
You are required to.keeS one copy of.sanctioned plan at site at alltimes for inspectionof construction by.the Planning^M.mb., or iu-;;,Pr. Development Authority or theoffi cer duly autho fized by the,iuthority
You are required to furnish completion certificate in the prescribed form duly signed by
:&#[f ct/civil Engineer o, To*n Planner .-f*r.ti.d in s.D.A. u, .nui.uged in

In case permission is obtained by the applicant from sambalpur Development Authoritywithout having proper title on trnJo. tuiloirg, ,iri. p..*ission issued in trre instant casedoes not confer any ti.tle of the applicant olu., tr,[ iurd o. building covered by thispermission' If the applicant does anything withoulrrurring any titreio-1r. landlbu,dingand he / she does so it his / her owniirt ulra rl,.;#;sion will be treated as cancered.Any legal dispute arises. in respect of status of land and road after approval, the plan soapproved shall automatically 6e treated as cancell.J-Jr.irg the peiiod of dispute andthe Authority shall no way held responsible for the same.

s)

h)

i)

i)

k)

l)

m)

n)

o)

Plantation of trees is to be taken up within the plot area @20% of thetotal area,

Howwer this permission should not be constructed as regularizing any irt:tneunauthorized construction undertaken thereof
The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on his/her ownland at his/her o*, .oit until handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC).
Your plans are returned herewith after retaining one copy of the building plan forreference and record

The developer shall construct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ ot6 cumvolume for every 100 sqm of terrace area to recharge the ground water table.
The permission is valid for a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the letter
under section 20 of the orissa Development Authtrities Act 19g2..

In case lYo of construction worker welfare cess calculated @ Rs.17.50 per sft. made
applicable 1t any point of time, the applicant shall deposit the iame within l5 days fromthe date of issue of order failing *hi.h the permission so accorded shall treated as
cancelled.

In case imposition of any fine/penalty
respect of mutated by. plot, the
Govt./Authority at any point of time,
treated as cancelled.

i) The setbacks of the building shafl be as per the plan approved :

Front 6'-6" Rear 6r-6), -Side(L) 5,-0,, Side(R)5,_0,,ii) The plot area as per record 2173.00 sq.feet

Plinth area approved :-

Ground floor 851.00 sft First floor g51.00 sft Total: 1702.00 sft
Inword ( rwo rHousAND sEVEN HUNDRED rwo srr)
iii) Coverage area 39.15 % F.A.R.0.7g
Encl: As above yours faithfully ,.li

p)

q)

r)

s) or any other requirements are to be fulfillecl in
applicant shall comply the decision of the
failing which the permission so accorded shall

$?,r
\,fr^,J:li.yMemol".4.78J3na ffi^rJl.copy along with a copy of building pran forwarded

Commissioner, Sambalpur, Municipal Corpora:tion, Sambalpur {, information and
necessary action - \t"
Encl : one copv of approved pran. 

\ Ms'
Pr,,txN

O ccup an cy-cum-comrrletion certificate

(to be submitted by Iand owner)

It is hereby certify that the building standing on Plot No......... of mouza / unit ,.......
ThanaNo........ situated in the locality known as............. has been completed in accordance with
the plan approved by Sambalpur Development Authority vide letter No........ dt ............ The
said building is declared fit for occupation for . .. .. ....... ur..

Signature of the Architect/Engineer/Town planner
executing the building with full address And Regd. No


